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TWO HUNDRED ARE DROWNED I

ISMAY SAID SHU1 DECISION IS FOR DONAHUE DOUGLAS GOES TO

T.B.ANDHABMON

to Increase Number.

CREW ALLOWED TO RETURN

Committee Decides to Hold Only the
Officers as Witnesses.

WIRELESS OPERATOR IS CALLED

Man on Carpathia Denies Sending
Message About Towing Titanic.

ISMAY WILL TESTIFY AGAIN

Harold Bride, Redly lajereal Second

Operator ua Titanic, Broaght
lato 1 ouauiltlec Keoat In

Invalid Ibalr.

WASHINGTON. April United
Slates senate today adopted tin amended
aiartine resolution looking to a more com-

plete international regulation of ocean
tiaffic Tne resolution advices the presi-
dent that tlie senate uuuld favor treaties
v (ill tlie great maritime powers to govern
the courses, spctd, life saving appuratus,
viireliss and oilier equipment uf ocean
liiicrs.

NEW YORK. April JO J. Bruce Ismay,
managing dlrw lor of me White star Una

Is to be culled again the senate
investigating commiltt now delving Into
the fact surrounding tin wreck ot the
'1 itanlc. Ho still probably be summoned
to testify in rebuttal before loday'a hear-

ing Is over, according to Senator Smith
i.r Michigan, chatimun ot the committee,
who acknowledged this morning that It
was the intention of the committee to
liave the White Star line's ch c( executive

again before it for the purpoie of clear
ins up several points that now appear
to be in dispute between witnesses.

Although air. Ismay urged the. commit'
t' to permit him to go for the present,
pleading that ho was on the vera of a
nervous collup&e, his request was not
granted. Thero remain as witnesses tour
officers and twelve members of the crew
and tliry will be htard as quickly as pos-

sible Tha indications ar thal'th
will nut bo completed befors tha

t middle of next week.
There was rejoicing on board tha Red

Star liner Lnpland, which aalla this af-

ternoon, when It was learned that Sea- -

, a tor Fmith, who at adjournment yester-
day had announce8"nls Intention of hold-

ing every member of th Tltanlo's crow

pntll the inquiry was ended, had changed
vis policy after a conference at midnight

Mr. Smith decided that It would be un-

fair to a majority of those whose anxi-

ety to return to their families and friend
should be satisfied. Therefore he exerted
hi;- - authority to hold witnesses already
arranged for, and as a result a deputy
seige:int-st-arm- s of the United States
senate waft maae responsible for their
aciearsnce when the committee convened

They wcr present to a man.

Hearing Moves to Washington.
J. Bru-- s Ismsy and other officials of

the White Stur One were subpoenaed to-

day bythe senate investigating commit-te- e

tn appear before It in Washington.
Monday. The Investigation in New York

will bo concluded today.
Just before the senate committee

the Titanic disaster met to-

day and Invalid chair was wheeled Into

the committee room, in it wss Harold
RrMt, the eirelea operator on

the Titanic, whoso feet were wrenched
and badly injured when he was crushed
on the lite raft that picked him up from
the wreckage. He was sallow and hol-

low cheeckid. and lay propped up with
pillows awaiting h: call to th witness
chair.

Immediately behind Lride cams J.
Bruce Ifniay. president of th Inter-
national Mercantile Marine and P. A. 8.

Krunklin, vice president ot the organ-
ization.

Mr. Ismay announced before th inquiry
began that he had given instruction to
all the lines of International Mercan-
tile Marine, which Include the Whit
Star, tho American, the Red Star, th
1 eland, the Atlantic Transport and th
I'ominion lines, to equip all steamers
with sufficient life boats and raft boats
for every passenger and every member
of th crew without regard to govern-
ment regulations.

Senator Heed of Missouri took a seat
with senators Smith and Newlands.

W I relets Unerator Recalled.
The first witness was Thomas Cottam,

the wireless operator on the Carpathia.
who was recalled to tlte stand. Senator
Smith feougiit to clear up the messages
that had passed between the Carpathia
and the Titanic.

What was the lat message sent to
tli Titanic? asked Senator Smith.

"We sent It woid to have . lifeboats
rcau," laid the witness; that our life
Lo:u wer-- r'ady and that we were

steaming to them S3 fast as we couid."
Senator m.lh asked questions to dis- -

tc'ontinued on Fourth Page.
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Supreme Court Refuses to Oust the
Omaha Chief of Police.

SAYS THAT HE OBEYED ORDERS

Trlhanal Holds that Mamie la

Highly Penal and that F.l-srn- re

Mnst lie 1 lear and
fcatlsrarlors.

(Ktotn a Staff Correspondent I

LINCOLN. April ?. (Special Telegram.)
-- Tho iiipreme court today refused to

oust John J. Ponahue from the office of

chief of police In omitha In the action
biniiKht by order of tloveruor Shalleti- -

berger by the attorney general. Accord-

ing to the opinion of the mujorlty His

case hinges on th question of "willful"

refusal, the court holding Unit In obeying
tlie orders of his superlois, Ihe mayor
nn.l police board he wss absolved from
thin charge. Following are the luipor
lant sections of the syllabus:

"Prosecutions under this statute ar
highly penal In their nature and evidence
roust ne clear and satisfactory. To will-

fully full, neglect or refuse lo enforc a

law Involves morn than oversight or
or voluntary neglect. It must

notice, or at least he without sufficient
grounds to liellev that It porformed bis

duly. '

Aathorlty Nest frith sard.
The enforcement of th law In cities

of Ihe metropolitan class la placed by th
legislature under the control of the Board
of Fire and Police commissioners, of
which th mayor Is His principal officer.
The chief of police Is appointed by the
board and removable at his pleasure. It
Is the duly of th maor to "Order,
direct and enforce" the law. If the board
directs In what manner and to what

the law for th suppression of pros-

titution and the sal of Intoxicating
liquors shall he enforced and th chief
of police In good faltu believes It la his
duty to be governed by the established
policy of the board and direction of the
mayor and faithfully enforces th law
accordingly, it cannot be found that ht
did wilfully, neglect or refuse-t-o enforce
any law nhlch It Is mad his duty to
enforce."

Th majority opinion Is by Sedgwick,
Reese concurs In conclusion, but through
different cause of reasoning. Ilamer con-

curs In part, but dissents In part.
Concurrlug In esoneratlng the chief.

Roe writes a dlaseittlng opinion con-
curred In by Letton. Those two reach
th conclusion that obeying orders of
superiors la defense for not enforcing th
law, holding that this charge la direct to
the chief. They also say that wilful In
his ess does not mean malice, but Intent
not to enforce th law.

Regents Let Contract
for New Laboratory

Tli Nebraska University regents at a
meeting at th Omaha club today,
awarded the contract tor th new labor-
atory building to John Hart.

Th bid a submitted were revisions of
th bids recently submitted at Lincoln,
which were found to far exceed th
tlfflOie appropriation mad by the legtsJa- -
ture.

Th board of regents took luncheon to-

gether at th Omaha club and began con-

sideration ef tho bids. Many eastern
architects were tn the competition. It Is

xpected that excavation for the building
at Korty-aecon- street and Dewey avenue
will begin Immediately.

Succeed Brown.

CHAMP CLARK ALSO A WINNER

Missourian Gets the Democratic.
Preferential Indorsement.

SHALLENBERGER PICKS A PLUM

j Will Hare Support of Democrats for
United States Senate.

1 COUNT OF VOTE IS VERY SLOW

Report Mara Delayed, hat Kaoagh
la lad Irate Oatresse at

Ihe Contest Held ea
Friday. r

Kelurna from th primary election
held In Nebraska on Tuesday are yet far
from complete, but enough of tho vote
has been tabulated tn make certain that
Roosevelt has cleaned up In the state
by more than S l I, and perhaps to 1.

t'ongrrsaman tleorgo W. Norrls la nom-

inated for the Vnited State senate to
aucerrd Norrls Brown, and R. B. Howell

of Omaha la elected national committee-

man to succeed Victor Roeewater.
On the democratic ticket th result la

not quite so clearly ssiown. Th return
so far tabulated Indicate th endorsement
of Champ Clark aa tha presidential
choice ot the democrats of Nebraska;
Hhallrnherger has the lead In th rare
for I'nlted Mates senator, and Moreheal
for the office of governor.

It will be some tlm yet before the
final return are known, aa the count
has been very slow throughout th state.
In Omaha and Douglas th count was
never so slow. Judges and clerks did
not get through their thar of the work
until noon on Saturday, or fifteen hour
after th noil were closed, and In a
number of precincts the time consumed
In counting th lengthy ballot was avert
longer. Tueu, Hi work of tabulating the
returns was even slower, so that It

long after I o'clock before th final fig-

ures ware ready. '

Here ar some of the results In the
state, which indlrat bow th wind blesr ,

on Friday: '
Room- - La Kill.

Taft. velt. lette.
Adams. nesclncls.. VJt t;i
Antelope, It feeclni't X3
Hoone, i precincts... il u 71

Hex Butte. 1 prec is.. M x

Hoyd. precincts.... tt
Brown, 1 precinct
Nuiialo, 13 precincts. 41. Ui
Iturt. 1 precinct V) II
llutlcr. II precincts.. M ?7

Cass, S precincts 1 12S

Clsv. IS precincts.... . ! 9
Collsi. 1 precinct.... as

Cuming. 12 precincts.
t uster, a precincui., 181

Dakota, 1 precinct.. IT ,

iiwm. l nt'cclnet,... iti t
JHxon. I precinct 21 1 1

MM
Iksage. is precincts... w
Douglas, 7 precincts. si l.S

Kllliiior. 1 precinct..' I K lb
Franklin. preoincta. II 11 b

Furnas, at precincts. Is
liage, 13 precincts ... 3 l.ta
Gosper. precincts.. 7 43 t
tlreeley, 1 preclliet... .Jl

1V
11

Moll. 14 precincts.... ii
Hamilton. precincts S ') lfift

Harlan, precincts... M 11 it
Holt. precincts '
lloker. I precinct... 14 ! 13

Howard. pwlncts.. 40 we 4

Jefferson. U prcc te.. 4M 7S

Ksya Paha. I precis :
Knox, 1 precinct 5 M

lencaster 11
Merrick, S precincts. J 74

Nsmw. precincts. 1

Nemsha. 1 precinct.. .I . l

Nuckolls. 1 preilncu. 4J 17 4

Phelps, precincts... 49 17 Hi

Pierce. 1 nreclncl.... 44 I

Polk, 1 precincts W Kl 37

Platte, g precincts.. . M 3&7 e
Richardson. 4 pets... 1

Rock. 1 precinct 1 w 11

Saline, J preclocU... 123 !l 131

Sarpy. 1 preclncu.... 17 a 1

Stanton. 11 preclm-ts-
. 1 64

Thurston, precincui 41 I1 7C

Wayne 13 S2

Tork, 11 preclncu.... Set M 2U

90 precincts... . .!T73 M,

sessarratle Prefeeeae
Wlls'n. Harm n. Clark.

Antelope. M precincts SI 4

Adam, precincts.. r-- 60 1,1
Boone. I precincts.... ll ' 1J VI
Hoi Butte, 1 pets.... li 1

Boyd, i precincts 52 H I

tContinued en Second Page) 1

In the spring the
young man's fancy
lightly turns to the
thoughts of automo-
biles. These perfect
motoring days will set

any man longing for the

open road and a car of '

his very own.

It really ii veil within
your reach to get that ear.
You'll realize It after you've
read the ada la Tha Bee's
classification "Second Hand
Autos." They offer yon In
every issue a truly Impres-
sive choice of used and re
built cars at pricea Uiat don't
even hint at the real valua.

Why not get the good
of your Bee automobilo
bargains? Torn to those
email ads choose your
car and the price you
want to pay for it.

EMIL BRANDEIS

MEMORIAL TODAY

Services Will Be Held in Honor of

Dead Omaha Merchant This

Morning.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Knights of Coaasaer-ri- al

(lab, Ad (lab and LradlaaT

("Itlseaa Jola ta Hoi
Dead Merraaat Prince.

Memorial services for Kmll Brandels
will be held at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing In Brandels theater.

At a meeting of the board of governors
of the Knights ot yesterday
arrangements were made and committees
appointed to make up a program tor th
ceremonies.

Those who attended the meeting In th
Commercial club rooms were Charles II,

Pickens, Joseph Barker, W. U Yetter, C
D. Beaton. W. D. Ilosford, Vlctot r,

Charles Courtney. C. E. black, H.
1. Penfold. U. W. Wattles, John - Ken-

nedy. C. 8. tUverstlck and John C.
Wharton. ' 1

Charles H. Pickens, president of th
Knights of C a. Uaverstlck,
prosidenf of1 tlte Commercial club, and A.

I. Uale, president ot the Omaha Ad club,
wer named as a committee to arrange
a program for tho memorial services.

A committee on decorations, theater
and music was named" as follows: u. W.

Wattle,' Joaeph Barker and C. V.. Black
and th committee on general arrange-
ment Is Victor Itosewater, John C. Whar-

ton, H. J. Penfold and Charles Courtney.

Samson lssas Invitation,
The following Invitation was Issued by

Samson, king of to the air

knights: ,
To tho Sir Knights of

Whereaa. since our fellow knight and
governor. Emll Hromiels. who adminis
tered so long and wisely tne ansirs or
th kingdom and who served ever loy
ally, has been called away from our
midst by a sudden and tragic end:

Therefore. In tne name OI
we rail vmi tncether ill memorial of him
and of lila works for Omaha, the city ot
his love and ours, for which purpose we
will assemble In the Krandeis tneater on
the morning of Sunday. April 21, at 10 of
the crocs. To show respect to his memory
and armreclutlon ot his unremitting and
enrnest service for th good of

everv knight should he-- this sum-
mons 10 be present at this memorial serv- -

By command of the king. SAMSON,
fiiven under our hand and real this

80th day of April, In the year of our Lord,
nineteen hundred and twelve.

The memorial program as aunouueed
at noon Is as follows:

Music. '
Invocation. Rabhl Frederick Cohn.
Solo by Mary Munchoft.
Address. II. W. Wattles-Musi-

Address. Senator O. M. Hitchcock.
Solo by Mary Munchoft.
Address. Victor hosewater.
Address, R. H. Manley.
Address. J. I. Kennedy.
Henedlttton, Kev. John Matthews.
Music.

Oaasslttee Are Massed.

Following committees from the various
I

organisations will be In charge. Invi-

tations har been sent out to them, bu.
owing to th lata hour at which the
meeting was arranged not all have been
delivered and tne committee desires the
publication of the names In such Instance
to serve as formal notices:

''ommerdal Club-Me- ws. J. M. Guild.
H. H. Baldrlge. a C. Belden, W. H.

Samuel Burns. Jr.; T. C. Byrne,
David Cole. F. I.. Haller. G. E. Haver-stic-

J. A. C. Kennedy, J. L. McCaguc.
John Steel. J. A. Sunderland. II. A.

Tukey. W. R. Wood and C. E. Tool
Ad ClubA. L. Csle. Z. D. Clarke, O.

T. Eastman. Samuel Roes, Jr.; A. I.

Crelgn. Charles A. Alden, T. B. Coleman.
Penn P. Fodrea, O. E. McCune, George
Pray, A. C Scott, Robert H. Stanley and
Frank Bullta.

Knights of H. Plckms,
E. Buckingham. Joseph Barker. If. J.
Penfold. W. L. Tetter, C. R. Courtney.
Gould Diets. W. D. Ilosford. C. E. Black.
Charles D. Beaton. C. T. Kountie, Edgar
Allen. E. V. Bartlett. Victor B. Caldwell.
C. C. Chase. J. E. Vtt, George P. West.
O. W. Wattles. Thomas A. Fry. William
Glass. Matthew A. Hall. Robert C. Howe.
Walter 8. Jardin. O. D. Kiplinger. J. 1

U arfln lither T . Konarss Archie J
Lor. Fred Metz. E. P. Peck. Jl. C.

Peters, At Powell, C. K. Robinson, llei
I hl, R. 8. Wllcaz. Charles M. WHbelm.

For tho Public-Jose- ph Poll sr. F. I.

Taggart. General V. A. Smith. J. H. Mil-

lard. O. 0. Hoffman, Harry B. Zlnimaa.
J. C. Dahlman, 1 either Drake, X. T. Bar-
low. Henry W. Tales. J. J. Deright. Ronai
Miller. George H. Kelly, S a Updike,
P. A. Nash. A. llohler. F. H. Iksva
V. Rosawater. J. C Wharton, 1. U Ken-

nedy. U. M. Hltrncock, J. U Orkin, S. i.
Doaahae, H- - Itosenstoek. Fnmnk N.

Clark. Judga W. a Sears. Jndga Howard
Kennedy. Judge U- - a aataHn, Jade

-- Tmtfn-isd am JTouna fasna

WOULD GO FASTER

Intended to Put on More Boilers and
Get Out Away from

Ice.

WATER NOT DIPPED FROM SEA

ftatlor Testing Its Tesiserslsre
Drew t p Kmptr fall and Filled

It from Faarrt and Pat Ther-

mometer In It.

CIIICAUO, April 30. --J. llruce If may
Iwss held responsible for the Tlianlc dt- -

,ater by Mrs. Waaler l. Ionglas of Min-

neapolis, whose husband was drowned tn

the wreck. Bhe spent several hours In

Chicago today enroute from New Yor!t

to her home. Mrs. rxnlglss W.is rrsrlie--

In a lifeboat with Mrs. Arthur Ityrrson
of Philadelphia.

"On the Hunduy before the night of tht
wreck." said Mrs. Douglas. 'Mrs. Itver-so-

told m Mr. Ismay had said, I hnve

Just had wireless woid that we are In

the Icebergs.'
".Mrs. lterson said: fit course, you

are going to slow down?'
" Oh, no," Mr. Ismay replied, 'we ar

going to put on two ntor boilcra and

get out ot It.'
"The day before the wreck 1 saw one

nf the ship's rrnw letting down a buckot
to dip up ocean water and take the tem-

perature. I saw that the pail nevee
touched the water and that Ii pulled it

up empty.
"Me then took Hie pall to tha water

pips on deck and filled It with the ship J
aaler. Then he took the temperature of
the water In the pall.

"I akcd my husband at the time If he
did not think we should report the mat-

ter to the officers, bul he said It was nt
Important, and we said nothing about It."

Mrs, iHiuglas told her story to Senators
Smith and Newlands of the senate In

restlgattng committee, before leaving
New York. They told her that what she
had said was Important and she agree
to return and testify before the commit-
tee when wanted.

i:lt(.B' MIT FIIOM Ill.UI'lt'
He sort jhat Iralala Was Tawing

Tltnnle ot Kent from l.lner.
1.0NPON. April 20.Captaln Haddock

of the White Star line steamer, Olym-

pic, on arriving at Plymouth this morn-

ing from New York denied that tlie

Olympic sent out a wireless report to th
effect that the Allan liner Virginian was

towing the Titanic and that all ot the
latter's passengers were saf.

The passengers of the Olympic, which
Is a sister snip of the Tit mis-- ,

subscribed ST.Oul to the relief fund for
the survivors.

Wealthy Hebrew
Endows Chair in

Catholic School

BALTIMORE, April aidlnal Gib-

bons, who Is chancellor of tlw Cthrltc
university a Waahliiifton. wax the
recipient yesterday of a fl ft of for

th onlrfmity.
Th donor l a wealthy Ilbrw from

tha middle west, but his name is withheld.
11a saJd that he rrftrardtd the Catholic
church as tha great bulwark In the
I lilted Slate asalfst "bad features of
ftortallnn and anarchy and fur the up-- 1

holding; of taw and order." Moved by
ttiee considerations, h offered the sum
named to be paid tn fiva annual Install-

ments, either to found a lectureship by
means of which socialism would be
studied aniiatly-ie- and attacked, or five

scholarships for students who would

purt.ua special Investigations along the
sain) Hoes.

Tha cardinal accepted the at holarsl.il
offer and expressed his firwiltu-l.-- .

ROBERT BACON COMING

HOME ON THE FRANCE

PAUIS, April . -- Robert Bacon, who re-

cently resigned the post ot American am-

bassador to France, and Mrs. Bacon

today from Paris to Havre, when
ther will embark tor the foiled States
on board the new French line steamer
Franco. Many friends Including Myron
T. Herrtcli, the new ambassador were at
the station to hid them good lis k.
I roe ofricial French delegation to th.
lmpi.i,, festivltle. departed at th,
same tint and will call with Mr. and
Mrs. Bacon.

J. Dal Flas, the general manager of the
French line, who la also a paaeenger on
the Franca today saM that orders had
been given to tha captain to take th
southern coarse and to adopt vry meas-
ure at Brudeaoa,

VncontZ:M Uu

B OLIVER COUNTY UNDER WATER

Haovta la llavr II row Mr4
rmr Mrwult -- M 1 t.oMntl

Hrfacrr Ar la (amp

GKKKNVIMsK, MIm.. Arril 30 -- Thf
l?Vfe ttt NibleilB, four tnilt's south of
liculah, Mim.t fuve way (ht ttftri notm-

Ju bror llio wires to Honott rnt
don. a Irlegraph oprrttlor on duty Ihrre
naid panic irvaiH am on; the inhab
itant, Henott Is directly In the path of
tlie fliNid rushing tosard them.

JACKSON. Miss.. April
reached here today that 3V persons have
been drowned in Bolivur county. Missis
sippi, by the flood that swept through
that section when the rlwr dikes broke
near beulah. Bolivar county la covered
with water and efforts to verify the r- -

port are meeting with many obstacles.
The reports declare many whlto per

sons were swept away by th deluge.
Governor Brewer was advised today

there am MOO refugeis In ramp at Cleve
land and that th food, supply will last
less than twenty-fou- r hours.

Fifteen Drawn at Beael(
GKEErWILLK, 'Mlrs., April . --Fif

teen persons are known to hav been
drowned during last night near Benolt
in tho flood that came from th levc
break between Benolt and Beulah. Miss.
Tlie losa of life tn this section of th delta
It is believed will reich Mil.

Woman and Child
Burned to Death

IOWA KAI.I.H. la., April 30. -(-Special.
William Johnson, wife of a farmer

living south of here, wss burned to a
criup last evening and her
ohlld wss suffocated by th smoke. Mra.

Johnson started a lire with kerosene.
The tan exploded, enveloping the woman
In flames and she fell to the floor. The
lioui-- did not catch fire. Smoke filled
the lungs of the child and It died a few

hours later. The huebnnd was at Buck-

eye and discovered the tragedy on his

return home.

Winners in Douglas

KKPl HLICAN DKMOCHATIC

FOR PRKbllr:XT
Theo. RuoneveU iudiom Harmon

VOK VICK rRKMIlKNT
A. I. BeverldVe

KOK r.MTKD STATr-- S 8KXATOB

Xorri Brow a A. ('. Hhallcn'J'g r
kiixtor.s-at-lak;-k

V. I. Bmatrh J amen K Uean
I. . Kenan W. W intrrstern

nnvmiivvTiit. t'l.b'Tiig
Alfred Kennedy Bopbus V. Xele

NATION A I, CX)MMITTI;EMAX
It. B. Howell ( has. K. Fanning

IKLKUATE8-AT-LAIU;-

Allen W. Held Ci. M. Hltrhrork
Xatban Merriam Tom W. Smith
R. R. Mrhneider Kred Volpp
John Vet Webster L t. Dunn

DISTRICT DELMiATKM

i. K. Ilaum Felix MrKhane, jr.
J. U . Towle R. iS. Ktrelilow

1UK CiOVERXOR
Chester H. Aldrlch John H. Morehestd

MKITEJJAXT GOVERNOR
S. It. MrKeWie Herman Diers

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE
Addison Wait 4. W. KeUejr

FOR STATE TREAhlRER
F. C. Hamee Ceorse E. Hall

t)R STATE AID1TOR
WUIiaja Howard 11. C. Rirhmoad

FOR SIPERIXTEXDENT
ii. W. Whitehorn li. V. Clark

FOR ATTORNEY tlEXERAIi
'rB Martial A. W. Terry

KOR LAND COMMISSIONER
Fred Berk man Wm. B. Fjwtham

FOR RAILWAY COUUSSIONER
M. T. Ilarriaoa C. If. Hannaa

FOR CONGRESSMAN
.aH. H. lUldrig. Oiarie O. LobtKaJ

L'l ii . v....... I " v - V" irrtijvi'Vrvn .iiiun.ir.i
Nilner W. Smith George A. Magnet

llll CUCXTr ASSESSOR
B. G. Coaawaiaa Thoa.

rXW OMAHA WATEK BOARD
Fred D. Wead D. t. ODriea

lasnhtful. "

Entire Vote, Save Nine 'Preoincta,
Shows This Result on Head

of the Ticket.

BALDRIGE LEADS OVER BAKER

l onarraalonal Klnht tine at Closest

Waged Howell Leads Hosewater
for atlonal Usaallteeasa

by Small wargln.

More comi'let returns received up to

last midnight confirm previous calcula-

tions as to th preferential vote In

ihiuglaa county.
Harmon won In the county on Iho demo

rratlo tic Set.
Kooaevelt ran In tho coumr tn a way

to give htm a clean maiortty over all,
whlla Harmon did a llltl to rctrtev
what th state dil tn him by hta Tot
In Ih metropolis. 'The republican dels-gat-

ar split and In this county three
Tart men receive the high vol and on
la chosen from another ticket.

On Ihe republican ticket it. B. Howell
leads Roaswater lu Uouglaa. Wtstd li
named for th Water board over Ri alley,
Maldrlg wins the county away trom
Haker and Counsntan gala th county
asmsaorshig.

The democratic ticket will b Magney
for attorney, Harrington for assessor
and D. 1. O'Brien for th Water board,
with Charles Fanning leading Hall In hit
own ballwlck.

Itraahllcasj Ticket.
Partial Itougia ouunty returns oa prin-

cipal republican contests:
Repabllraa Ticket.

Following are ttouglai county returns,
with nine precincts missing, bul Including
douth Onisha complete:

FOll prtKMIDKNT.
Follette '. I.tts

Hoosevelt s,0lf
Koea m
Tafl Mil

Vlt'B PHKSrDF.NT.
Heverldge I MS
Velaer I.1JS

fNITBt) 8TATKH HKNATOIL
Brown
Norrls 4,043

IHHTKICT UKhfeXlATKS.
Haum xm
Towle a.;
Hoot s,sm
Hwanson ,

GOVKItNOK.
Aldllch t,47
Newton 3,41

LIEUTENANT tlOVEHNOIl.
MeKelvl i,snFrlea .iVsrner , 1.235
Hague l.tcj

VOIl KAILitOAU rOMMlHHIONKR.
Harrison l.jss
Taylor i.Tnj
Hedlund ,juo

FOR CO NO R KHI M A N fl ECON D
DISTRICT.

Baldrlge .. ,. 1.137
Baker . 2.VH
Blackburn . 1.M0

FOR AUDITOR.
Howard ... . 1.CT
Hlalr . 1.31
Kvsns . sat
"Webbert ... 9t

FOR TREASURER.
Hamer J.S3I
tJeorge a,oa
FOR HI PERINTKNIIKNT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.
Whltehorn xn;
Delsell ;s

FOR COMMISKIONKIt OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

Reck man I. in
Howard 1.4?1
Cotton 1.W
Kaneett &

Minor tra
Boslaw xa

(Continued on Second Page.
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f Wr lefabllesa Tlsnds:

tltootrt welting for the ieflalU
rstorn f th rlaarj. ana imtpeetlTe f th eateeae, I
want ao t express a; tbanEt aat apyrlatlea to all ay
XTKrala ho am aeooriet a their supyort for rssablioaa
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to tain this any t reach all ef thsa.
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Tsars for republican


